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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy SandUa 

of AblkM proudly aooourc# the 
arrirol of o  aac, Lorry Doon. Ho 
woe b e n  Moo day. July 26, 
to Hendricks Memorial Hoepito! 
la AbUeue end weighed nine 
po'inde. Grand parent e ore Mr» 
ead Mre. Dolan Sandlin f Car- 
boa and Mr. and Mra. Dean Col-, 
line of Eaatland, Route 1. Greatj 
grandparents include Mr and 
Mre. E. Dunn of Carbon. Mrs 
Dare Sandlin ot Springtown. Mrs 
L L. Collins and Mrs. Sarah Ver
non o! Friona.

R. 8. Harris and family of 
Jacksonville, Fla. visited her n o 
th r, Mrs G. W. Jones, and Mr 
Jones last week.

lfr . and Mrs. Arldeno Locator 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy whoa they have named Ter» 
ry David. He was born July 14 
In the Gorman Hospital and wei- 

9 pounds.

Abe Hall an wife cf Freier- 
¡cksburg visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hall, last we, k.

Ciive Murray and wife of i ’ler 
santon visited his mother. Mrs. 
Murray, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leaster Vaughn, this 
week.

L. L. Murray and Mr. and Mrs' 
Clifford Gilbert, accompanied by I 
Mrs. R. B. Krwin of Brownwood, | 
were in Erick, Okla. Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Guy 
G. Murray.

Mau-iee Sherrell and wife of j 
Dallas visited his pvren s, S. Si 
Shertell and wife,Sunday. Larry, 
Jan ar.d Billy returned home after 
visiting their grandparents fcr 
iwo weeks.

Mrs. Wayne Campbell a n d  
children of A/.le visited Mr. and 
Mre Den Boatwright Monday
and the children remained for a 
visit with their grandparents.

C. M. W> <tt and wile of Odes
sa visile 1 his psren‘ s, Mr. and 
Mra Walter Wyait, and other re
latives here last week end and 
bis parents accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Jim Hagan and wife visited i#* 
Istivee fee Big Spring and Sea* 
graves last weekend.

Neman Wheeler end wife rf 
Carhbed. N. M. visited bis arel*, 
Floyd Weed, end wife last wiek 
end.

Mrs. Connie Cloud of Abilene 
visited her at stare, Mra. Henry 
L w ll end Mre. Mike Morgan, 
•nd other relatives here las: % e*k 
tnd.

Andrew Broyles and family of 
1'alias visited his parents, Mr. 
#nd Mrs. A. P. Broyles, lust week 
•gd. Jerry Broyles remained for 
a visit with bis grandparents.

Football Trailing 
To Start Aug. 22

Coach Dale Key annourced 
this wpek that fmt* n!’ training 
of Carbon High School loam for 
the coming season will begin on 
Monday evening, August 22,

The achedu>e for the 1960 
Ifia  follows: 
apt. 9, Carbon 

tennis]
Sept. Ilk Sidney at Carbon 
Sept. 2A Brook m'th at « nrboo 
Sept. 80. Carbon at PottavUe 
The remaining ere  District 

games
Ot«. 6, Carbon et Koran
Oct IS. Pqtnam at Carbon 
Oet 20. Lsrbon at Leuders 
Ocf. 2 8trawn at Carbon 
Nov. 8* Carbon at Desdemona
No /. l r , Gordon ac ( arbon

Baptist Revival 
Begin Be Friday 
Bight, M r  29

Thesu mer revival begins a
the Carbon Baptist Church or 
M d ty  night, July 29, end will 
continue through Sunday, Aug
ust 7.

Rev. Jackie H:ath will uethe 
ivangelist for On- revival. Bio. 
Ilc-ath li«es at’ Olden an I serves 
the Kokomo Tiantist Gaurch ps 
pastor. Re has the reputation of 
be ng a very inte rating and spiff 
itual preacher and you are sure 
to ei j >> his message* Rev. Go» 
forth of Bnwnwotd will fill the 
pulpit Sunday mor ing and evtn- 
iig and Bro. He '̂ h will come 
Monday to be pith us tha re
mainder of the week.

Bro. Dick Spaidding of Radio 
ita-ion KERC, l.astland, will 
direct the song service for the re
vival. Most of pou have heard 
Spaulding sing . and will agree 
that he is among the best. 1 he 
song service .lone will be worth 
your time to eome out to these 
services.

Services will beheld twice dai 
ly at 10 n. m and 8 p.’ m. A 30 
minute prayer and devotional 
service will be held a  7:30 pre
ceding each evening service.

The public iseordialy invited 
to come and enjoy each of these 
services in air conditioned com
fort.

al Talpa-Cew»

A. b-c Bryan L Hays of Har
lingen is sperding a 1.V day 1 ave 
with h s : »rents, Mr and Mra 
Marvin Hays

Kennpth IV.tsoi* and wife of 
Fort Worth vi*iled h*->- parents, 
Mr. nd rs E. R Rif'er, l-<8t 
week end

Lsue Oates For 
Surplus Food Giyen

^he next ie*.i? date for he
urp'- .« I ;0* iiir z ,tar. 

Okra, Carbon. Co man and U -- 
dei ona i. Tuesday, Aug 0 u- 
c'.r li g to an announcement l>\
I . Rorter. admini-trator.

Senriw NoM Tees.
Funeral services for Ire Ray 

Hall, 27, of Paducah were bale 
Tuesday at 2JO p. m. la  
the First Me boJUt Cbumb at 
Deedemons. Burial wasia the 
Howard Cemetery.

Hall w ŝ killed Saturday night 
when the car he was driving over» 
turned 25 miles rortkeast of Pa
ducah. Had, a former resident of 
S op’i vill >■! Big Sprit g, work
ed fir in. \ . - ri I '< ■ Construction 
Compauv.

Surwoii- i' elude his wit*- and 2 
daughter*, Deborah *»nd Patricia,
of Padu ;>r; Ids parent Mr. and

rs. 'l t d Ha . of Desdemna.
He x ’is i so the »0 -in !aw of 

\,r a .i . r-, Jewel 'inivei of the
K k t o co *n  unity

Plow Sweeps
We have Complete line of Dal-Tex 

Plaster &  Cultivator Sweeps 
Call o r  us far your needs. 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paints, Blass 
Pipe fittiuga Belts Etc.

We appreciate Your Btaataaaa la Eaah Department

Oarhsa Tradiig Oempaay

Three Accidents 
Are Investigated 
15 \ Gty Police

City police investigated three 
automobile accidents in Cis-o 
over the weekend. Chief S. F. 
Parkinson reported.

A car and a truck collided at 
Avenue N and West 8th Street 
(Highway 80) Saturday after
noon. No one was hurt, and the 
car was damaged considerably. 
Both were going west.

Automobiles driven by T. C. 
Williams and Pat McCanl’ies, both 
of Cisco, collided at 10th Street 
and Avenue J late Sunday. Mr. 
Williams was taken to Graham 
Hospital where it was determined 
that he had five fractured ribs 
and a broken collar bone. He 
was due to stay in the »“ “ fftnl 
several days. Both cars were 
damaged extensively.

Monday morning, car* driven 
by Truly Ray Barnhill of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, and Fred Erwin of 
Cisco collided at the intersection 
of Avenue D and 8th Street No
body was hurt Police said the 
Erwin car appeared to bo a total 
loss and the other was dayiagad 
considerably.

BATTLE CREEK COON HUNTERS 
HEAR BALL, STAGE CONTESTS

The Battle Creek Coon Hunters 
Club met Friday night at the 
Nimrod Neighbors Clubhouse. Af
ter a short business session. Nor
man Ball was introduced to the 
members and guests. He is a 
native of Cisco but is now with 
the U. S. civil service in Germany.

The c r o w d  oi about 300 
thoroughly enjoyed hearing Ball 
report on wildlife and hunting in 
Gt-rn i y. Officers and members 
of the club invited him to come - 
back and meet with the cluh am 
time ho is in this pa:t <>f the 
country. Mr. Ball was accom
panied at the meeting by his fa
ther. Dr. D. Ball, of Cisco

The next item on the program 
was the outside events. This part 
of the program wa< under the di 
reel ion of Tom Broom and Jack 
Gc-rhardt The first event was 
the “coon in a log." Thi.s i* a 
timed event and the winner is 
the hound that can get a live coon 
out of a hollow log in the shortest 
time.

Of the 13 entries, a hound own
ed by J. C. Gollihare of Abilene
won the event with a time of 
nine seconds.

The “coon treeing" event, with
12 entr.es, was won by a hound

owned by Baster Hasting of Cisco 
The "coon in the hole" event with 
seven hounds competing proved 
to be too tough for any conslest- 
ant to qualify.

The last event “coon in a bar 
rel," drew the largest number of
entries with 16 hounds being en
tered. This event was won bj
“Red" owned by F B Oxfort
of Brcckenridgo, witi 
2.3 seconds.

i a time ol

P- re consisting o ' arks of do*
feed  were awarded to all winners
The Ed Brown Ft- : St, re of
Gorman donated tin feed. Th
neighliorini; and local merci, in'
are very generous to help ti

New Law Benefits 
Disabled Veterans 
Of Military Duty

AUSTIN — A large number of 
Texas veterans who have serious 
handicaps resulting from active 
military service will benefit from 
a law recently enacted by Con
gress and signed by the President. 
This announcement was made to
day by Charles L. Morris, Execu
tive D i r e c t o r  of the Texas 
Veterans Affairs Commission in 
Austin.

ito  bnse disibililis i
resulting from service In the 
Armed Forces may receive com
pensation fhxn the Veterans Ad
ministration for these disabilities. 
If the service-connected condition 
is disabling to a degree of 50 per
cent or more, additional allow
ances are payable to the veteran 
on account of his wife, dependent 
children and dependent parents. 
Prior to passage of the new law, 
t h i s  additional allowance was 
payable on behalf of only three 
of the veteran’s children.

The new law provides for an 
additional allowance for all de
pendent children of the veteran, 
if the veteran ha- d -abilities of 
service origin evaluated at 50 per
cent or more. Those disabled 
veterans who are receiving com
pensation at 50 percent <>r more, 
and who have more than three 
dependent children are advised 
to contact their nearest Votei ns 
Affairs Commission o f f i c e  or 
Veterans County Service Officer 
for additional information and 
assistance in obtaining these ad
ditional benefits.

Morris stated that this new law

club in matters of this na' 
members said.

It was reported by Les Thn 
that the club would not hold 
regular August meeting di ' •

church services being held at I n 
Nimrod Baptist Church. How
ever, the September meeting will : 
bq held with, evcial added fea 
lures, including a'-coon ). a . ' 
bench show. Thi should attra,- 
much attention.

The public lias been invited to 
attend this meeting to be held 
on September 23.

Nimrod Club To 
Get Award Ai 
Thursday Meet

The Nimrod Neighbors Progres
sive Club will have a luncheon 
Thursday, July 28. from 11 o'clock 
until 130 p m. At this time, the 
cluh will receive an award as a 
result of the recent Community 
Improvement Program, w h i c h  
will be presented by Floyd W 
Pratter of Comanche. He will 
also present the club with a check 
from the Texas Plant Food Edu
cational Society. The club was 
a winner in the pasture contest 
division.

Guests who will attend the
luncheon are J. M. Cooper, county 
agent; Curtis Boase, assistant 
county agent; Mrs. Sandra Shel
ton, county home demonstration 
agent; and, Miss Annie Lucy 
Lane, district home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Lottie Fox and children 
ot Olden viiited her mother, M re.
Pearl Snodgrass, Sunday.

The dahlia is named for the
Swedish botanist Dahl.

Christmas cards were first u-- 
ed in the U. S. in 1874. —

Harvard University, founded in

became effective cm July 1. 
and benefits payable as tr
of the new law- will be efft •
from the date the Veterans Vi 
ministration receives proof that 
the disabled veteran has" sui h 
additional dependents. „

Friday and Saturday

Tall Kern Baeou lb

9
55c

Fulgers Coffee Instant 6 ez 89c
Tide Biant Size 69c
Mrs Tueksr 3 lb eau 6Se
Kiabcll Biscuits Cut 9e

larbeu Tradiig Co m m i t

i
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RCA Victor
Televisions And Rsdios

V e have the latest models in 
RCA Vietar T . V . and Radios

Hew n <  Used Teltvisitit
Robertson’s Radio and Televisions

Salís Aid Sarviai
311 W. Main St. Eastland, Ttxa.- Pho MA-y-1625

■w

Friday And Saturday Specials
lausage . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ............. . . .  39c lb.
■ana Steak................................................................. 65c lb.
Park Raast.........................   40e lb,
Baal React............*.................................................... 65c lb.
•tab Steak...........................................  65c lb.
T*B#no............ .................................................  66c lb.
Bound Steak........ ....................................................79c lb.
Fryers..............    45c lb.

Swanner Looker Plant
Gorman, Texas

i

0-K Re-Tread Tires
Kfiflds Finest Recapp ng

•70*16— $9 95 750x14... $10 95 Plus recappable tire
iplete Tire Service for Farm—Commercial—Passenger 

Truing and Balancing.. .  $2.00 per tire 
Cuaranteed used tires all sizes

Highest Trade-in allowance for your Old tires

0 . K . RUBBER W ELDERS
801 Avenus D Cisco Phsse H12-2277

I

See Hew Convenient and Ecanomieal it it to  rand

T n r  l.isndry tnd Ulork Clothes to
Cisco Steam Laundry

Pick-up sad delivery service at Hogan'* Grocery 
Every Thursday and Friday 

Will aioo pick up and deliver year Teilor Work

y ^ G O L D  S T A R  ̂  A »
fy e it eookùtg appttoM M -••M /t

GASW* tow

The ucw Gold Stsr is e prood 
new symbol o i superiority. You II 
see it only on ranges thst meet the 

strictest o f new standards 
for performincc, automation and 

design. . .  new Gold Star standards. 
A permanent Gold Star ia *®xe  ̂
to every range that has achieved 

this honor. Look for it before you 
buv auy range, and you will see 

the most, complete, most up-to-date, 
most automatic ranges ever made 

. . .  free-standing or built-in, as jqu 
prefer.'

In O«« tw**es ewordoP 
e new Odd Sinn «

Bumer-wilh-o-Brale 
(thormoitotkoNy controlled 

Self-lighting brodef, 
oven end top burners 

Automatic "off-on" ckxk.Hmof 
Automatic meet thermometer 
Th*rmo»totkolty COntroUed 

built-in griddle 
Automatic rotiuorio 
Smokeless broiler 

woHt-high In mony modelo 
Choice of double-oven «

And mony morel

Plonr.er Natural Su Conjuj

Corsica, an inland 100 miles off 
th? French coast, is famed as the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

Honey u m  w*  o d t  W  th«
pound.

Judge Turner Collie of the 91st 
District Court in BtoUand author
ized a recount of Box t after a 
petition was presented to him by
the top three candidate#.

Barber D o rk
See ue for 

work. Courtage» 
times aid your 
•ted.

Codye Carter el Vttago Hotel 
Rutland

f i r  Sal*
Large stock of used clothing. 

Browder’e Trading «h op , Brock- 
oorldgo Highway, Avenu* A end
u t  8tk BE, Claco.

Chural Cf Christ
Hhloftody 
IVucbiruv 
Lord’s Copper 
Prooohleg 
Wed. BtbU Clou 
You are I

1040 a. r . 
llsOO a. r% 
11j40 a. r  
7M . p.io 
TrOOp.i 

with anal

MiltonUnderwood. Miniator

Firstloptist Cbnreh
Sunday School 10* 0 a. m. 

J. E. Jaekaon, Scporintendont 
Morning worship 11.*00 a. m
Training Union 7 .-00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. na. 
W. 14. U.'Monday 2:00 p. ns. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:00 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood trill be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from’ church

Cbnreh
Rev. Royce Gilmore, paster 

Services 1st, 2nd and SrdSundays 
Sunday School 1848 a. m
Morning Warship UdO a m
Youth meeting ••■00 p . m. 
Evening Irrvtow TdMp.ni 
W.S.C.P, tM  p. m. Mm  
Prayer meeting 8 p. m

Sei la  Far T u r  
Cleaning A  Prasting 

Ruda
tipsrt m í  CwrtMM 
tanriN 11 All fla w

Wo Clou ooehlatuday at too*

Pool
Iry  Claaatrs

Vets Questions 
And Answers
Q — Who gets the money al

lowance from VA where a child 
is taking courses under the War 
Orphans Education program, the 
student or the parent or guard 
ian?

A — Usually the allowance is 
paid to the parent or guardian of 
tho young man or woman going 
to acbooL There are, however, 
casta where the money may be 
paid to tho young person directly.

Q — My wife and ! both signed 
tho note for my Cl loan. Can 
we both bo released from liabil
ity to VA, If wo aell our house? 
Tho buyer wo have in mind will 
take over the unpaid balance of 
the loan.

A  — You may both bo releas
ed, as long as the legal conditions 
for release are met The new 
buyer must put it in writnig that 
ho will buy your property and 
assume the balance of your loan 
Ho must also satisfy VA that he 

is a good credit rUk.
■ o  |

VaWUBa. ia Ne
waa fee haavsh of

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

NOTIC1—Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattress 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
tboy’ro Weatem-Bilt they're guar- 
dnteod. Bedding at Factory To. 
You pricoa. Western Mat trees 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carbor, and leave adduce

Lassfry Sanies
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours «very day 

WASHERS 20c por loa
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load

u iR n o m r
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

,  Building, Stesi Emotiva 
Supervisors Consultants 

General Csustrustisu
istructisn (ta p in g  >

*• Ttenurd Powor, Owner
Call Celiaci HI 2-1490 Highway 80 Wool, Cisco, Ti
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T U  CAMON

Tractor Tires
l r i « |  V i i r  Trattor Tira Iraabla la lira laaiyiarlara

Quleb repairs at reasonable prieta on all ai zea tires or tab«« 
A fiU «l.gk «I m v  tino aad taboo, almost every alio.

«• v F H L I  \  >

asad tiroo (t

Fishermen Urged 
To Buy Licenses

AUSTIN _  A new warning to 
fiihamien to bay licenses sow ia 
being posted in public places 
near the water for the benefit 
of fishermen, according to the 
director of law enforooeeant «t  
t>te Game and Fish QasasalaaiM

The large placards remind that 
a fishing license is required to 
f;*h in salt or fresh water, unless;

1. You are under IT or over 19 
years of sge.

2. You fish on property which 
you own or which you reside.

1 You fish with e trotline, 
throwline or ordinary pole and 
line having no reel or other 
winding device attached IF you

are fishing in the county in 
which you reside.

4. You have a commercial 
fisherman's license. BUT if you 
have a commercial license, then 
you must; a) observe commer
cial size limits; b) have a license 
for your boat, trawl, o y s t e r  
dredge or nets of any kind (if 
you use them).

If you are in doubt about your 
need of a fishing license, then 
see your game warden

The current fishing license is 
in effect until August 31, when 
new license must be procured.

Barber Work
See mo for your Berber Work 

when in Gormen. Gene Butler, 
el Berry Ifeupin’e Berber bop

F a t service, gotd werk, r asonable prices. Ary size tractor tire or tube repaired

Limp-In Lssp-tat M Dm Old ■«liiblt

Jim Horton Tire Service
V o ir SeiberHif Dealer

E n tJ M s fa ft . tatlaad Tuas

Used Cars
See is  for the best Used Car >

r

Boy l i  Tows \
Also expert mechaiics is ear Shop 

Hood Kiss Motor Company
Eastland, Texas

Electric 
Blankets

inter Specials
o

Double Btd Single Control

15.9S
louble Bod Duel Control 19.95

—  o  —

Twin Bad tisgle Control

14/95
O

Tsar fiiaraiteo 1.00 Down Lay-A-UJay 
Balance Shop Vou JPickip Your Blaikat

Higginbotham
German, Tarns

EASTLABB HRTHM AL B AB E 
*0 1 The M ia re ”

Monuir F. D. I. C. Kutliad, Tom

Do t ir o  To Cot A ir  P rim  #e

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable Aid Dspeidable

S ts tiil ihss Is stasM frm
to n s  i s  <s4 s m  tb s s *  ssu 

Frw ztrt is ! Rafrigaralars
Bid Bet O ir  Lew Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental A  Meat Protestin'

Cisco, Texas

4mlmlftnce Service
Air Conditioned I f  Refrigeration

Wylie Fiie ral Heme
Mal I I  M U I  Cñ m

Complete Modern Fiie ra l Heme J 
lidmdimc Hew Chapel

SvailsMs ley sr Right

M fgnkitlM m  Fiie ra l H a m
nai l l  Night Phono MJ -----n il Tw

r I

%*
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i Friday fine Saturday
1 Creecries And Meat i

d l l C

S p e d i l i

Cheicu Round Steak lb 7 Sc
Cheer Rotular Size 35c
Skinners Macaron Fkg 12c
Welch frozen Grape Driub 19c
Orean Corn, Griffis can 16c

We Appreciate Toar Business
Hogan’ s Grocery find Market

Visit Our <oft*ooL Di/nlay

For Biacksi" ¡thing
Welding & iJUcksmithirg 

Repointing and Hardsurfaceng
Expert Blacksmith h  charge 

Highway 80 West netr Eimcrco Eastlaaë

Frontier Days 
Event Ready To 
Open In Parker

Plans art' being completed for 
the 13ib annual Parker County 
Frontier Days celebration and 
livestock show which will be held 
July 27-30 in Weatherford. A big 
western parade wiH kickoff the 
four day event and it will be fol
lowed by the first performance 
of the R.C.A. rodeo. Perform* 
ances will be at 8 p. m. nightly.

In conjunction with the rodeo 
will be a quarter horse show 
slated for the final day at 10 a. m. 
The livestock show, sponsored by 
the Parker County Livestock Im
provement Association, will be 
held at the show bams on the 
grounds of the Sheriffs Posse.

Approximately <19 0 cowboys 
and cowgirls will enter the var
ious contests of the rodeo. In 
addition to the regular rodeo 
events, specialty acts, featuring 
fancy riders and ropers will be 
included.

Variety Needs
Always Shop

H ENDERSON’S VARIK IT 
•TORE in Gorman for all your

Variety Store NeeJs

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east oi Eastland 

Mox oihee opens 7:30 
First showing: 8.00 

Box Office closes 9:45 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wedneaday ia 

Fargaln N ight-Adults 25c

China’s Circa! Wall was built in 
tn* tmrd century, B C.

16;tt>. is the oldest college in the 
United States.

Watch Repair
Let me rerair your watch or 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, a>«o a largc ¿¿lection of
jewelry.

The Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Go t t r

Village Hotel Cjfiea Shop
E £t!r.nd, Texas 

E R. Over feet, Mgr. 
Invites you to visit * i. m when in 
Last lane. Newt  y remodeled 
Open daily from 5 a. m t o 9 p ’ 
m " 0  tr specialty 's good food 

i at all times "

Tkurs.-VH.-iat.
" f ha Itasi At Apacha River" 

Stephen McNally 
Jtlii Adama Hugh Barieva

Sua. Ban. Tins.
"Sama Like It Hat ’ 

Marilyn Monroe
fa a y  Barili Jack Lemmon

Wed
“ Fraude Jains The W A'JS”  

Denald O’Connor 
Julia Adams 1

Hotioo
Greeting cards and \ ersonaiize 

napkins for all occasic'-.s. a »o per 
sonalized stationery i hil< 
guidance toys, cifts f r rvert n* 
geed qualitv g xds at low p ice 
Mr. or Mrs. Ted Pocock, Carb n 

See u> for peanut hoeing, tb^* 
bands, Ted Pscock, b#x X , car- 
bon.

Wallpaper Sale
Oleara .re  Sale, IRhilcll Lasts 

590 Rolls ef Wallpaper
Rssa Lets aid Reasasls

60 Per Ceat OH Regilar Price 
Several colors Kem-Glo lisídepaiit 
Special Price Dal. 3.00 Q t. 1.00 

Rockwell Broi & Cenpany
Cisco, Texas

Deep Mitcham's 
Radio & TV 

Service
1209 W. 13th ( i t

Phene HI 2-1363

Deted Thuredc y At CarLo. 
le tt la e d  County. T e n t

Entered as second eia«« mattar at 
the Past Office at Carbon, Taxai 

as «atar the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1ST*

W. M Duan.nuWisher

I9 6 0  Comet
The 1960 Comet Ecoeomy Wise

Row Yoa Can bivo Styling, Comfo k 
and Econo ty

—Discerning people rightly demand only the finest 
quality in ever/thing they possess.
- I t  is foi them Linco n- *1* roury Division of Tord 
Votor t'ompanv introduces the COMET.
COMET offers outstanding styling, more luxurious 
interiors, a finer ride, mo ’e room for passenger?.
We Have This Car On O .* Floor To Sell!
and invite you to come rn it, visit with our meeb-
a ics and make ycunelf; t home.I Dorr ffletor Compoiy
HI2-2726 Circo 106 W. 9th

MARY GUYTON 
HAS HAD VARIED CAREER

A woman who came to CÏT- 
lahan County 41 years ago. be
cause she liked the possibilities 
this section afforded, it even 
more optimistic about the out
look today. She ia Mary E. Guy
ton of Putnam, known to be a le
gion of friends as “Auat Mary”.

Few Texas women have had a 
more varied career than has 
the veaerabie Putnomtte. Bora 
in Stoke-on-Trent, England, Jan. 
2, 1882, she came to America 
with her mother when four 
yeare ef age. They immigrated 
to Trenton, N. J., where “Aunt 
Mary's” lather was a designer 
of pottery. Her early educa
tion was token in that city.

After becoming s Registered 
Nurse, she went to Tucson, 
Ariz., and was head surgical 
nurse of that city’s largest hos
pital. In 1912 she moved on 

'to Portland, Ore., and worked 
as a nurse there. It was in 
Portland that the married Dr. 
J. B. Guyton, well-known West 
Coast surgeon.

The couple came to Texas a 
few years later, and during the 
Breckenridge boom- he practiced 
medicine in the Stephens coun
ty seat. His wife refused to 
live in the squalid conditions 
Breckenridge afforded at that 
time and made her home it 
Ranger. All the while she con
tinued to serve as his surgical 
nurse and anesthetist. This nec
essitated commuting to and 
from Hreckenrulge. competing 
with oil field traffic over dusty, 
sometimes a l m o s t  impassible 
roads The hardship served 
only to whet the enthusiasm of 
the diminitive R N. for this 
new, more lucrative industry.

She moved to Putnam, bought 
the Brick Ho t e l  for $24.000. 
spent another $10,000 moder- 
ninnr. the hostelry and changed 
its name to The Mission Hotel, 
by which it is known until this 
day. The hotel business offered 
more leisure time and it was 
profitably utilized by entering 
the oil busineaa on her own ac
count. In • single year. Mary 
Guyton and her partner, O. L 
Lydia, drilled 300 shallaw wells 
in Callahan County. They had 
•0 conaacutive strikes without 
a singta dry hoi«. Always 
though, they retained only a 
minor Intern!, «bout one-eighth 
each.

"We couldn't a f ford the 
greater risk.” Chi lays.

Mary Guyton has seen Put
nam when it was aa busy as a 
teaming bee-hive. Through her 
hotel passed some of the best 
known men of the oil business. 
She met them all. won their re
spect and admiration, and clos
ed hundreds of drilling deals 
and waa instrumental in the 
opening of several shallow fields 
in Che Putnam area. She estim
ates that she had a part in the 
drilling of more than 1,000 wells 
in Callahan County alone, and 
many of her operations have 
barn elsewhere.

"Don't you believe the oil 
business has left this county 
forever,” she says, “there are 
bigger and b r i g h t e r  days 
ahead.”

The area between Cross Plains 
and Putnam, she believes, offers
outstanding possibilities. Evi
dencing this faith, the has bought 
two farms in the “trend” and 
owns royalty interests under a 
number of others.

The years have been kind to 
the little E n g l i s h  girl, who 
sought and found a happy, ac
tive life in America. She's a 
parcel of energy; talks and 
moves with enthusiasm, leaving 
the impression that if anything 
big happens in Callahan County 
Mary Guyton will be right in the 
middle of it. — Cross Plains 
Review.
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